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TULUTTUT PIGINNAASANIK MISILITSINNEQ /  
ENGELSK FÆRDIGHEDSPRØVE MAJ 2016

Piffissami nal. Ak/Tidspunkt.:   
13.00 – 14.00

Ulloq misilitsiffik/Dato: 
Pingasunngorneq / Onsdag den 18. maj 2016 

Ikiuutitut atorneqarsinnaasut / Hjælpemidler:
Oqaatsit / Ordbøger:
Qallunaatut – Tuluttut / Dansk - Engelsk
Tuluttut – Qallunaatut / Engelsk – Dansk
Kalaallisut – Qallunaatut / Grønlandsk – Dansk
Qallunaatut – Kalaallisut / Dansk - Grønlandsk

Misilitsinnerup sivisussusaa / Varighed: 
Akunneq ataaseq / 1 time 

Atuartup aqqa / Kursistens navn:

Cpr. Nr. : 

Piareersarfik:

Nakkutilliisup atsiornera / Prøvevagtens navn: 

Piffissaq tunniussiffik / Tidspunkt for aflevering: 
 



Ateq/Navn:___________________________________     Cpr. nr. ______________________________________    Illoqarfik/By: ______________________________________
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Ateq/Navn:___________________________________     Cpr. nr. ______________________________________    Illoqarfik/By: ______________________________________

1 A) 
Insert a, an or the.
Indsæt a, an or the.

Inissikkit a, an imaluunniit the.

Example:
Malik is  an  old friend of mine.

1. Malik is    policeman.

2. Most of    time his job is quiet.

3. But sometimes there is    accident in our town.

4. And sometimes there is    fight.

5. “   policestation over there is where I work”, Malik says.

1 B)
Insert the noun in singular or plural form.
Indsæt navneordet i ental eller flertal.

Taggit ataasersiutinngorlugu imaluunniit qasseersiutinngorlugu inissiguk.

Example:
Aputsiaq has been a fisherman for twenty  years  (year) now.

1. Aputsiaq has had three different     (boat).

2. His new     (engine) is very powerful.

3. And the     (boat) he uses now is bigger than the other ones he has had.

4. He has to go fishing also on very cold and windy     (day).

5. His job is one of the toughest     (job) I know.
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2 A)
Insert do, does, or did so that the questions fit the answers.
Indsæt do, does eller did, så spørgsmålene passer til svarene.

Do, does imaluunniit did inissikkit apeqqutit akissutaannut tulluartumut.

Example:
 Does  Nuka have a job? Yes, he is a factory worker.

1. “Where    Karla work?” – “She works in Pissifik”.

2. “    you know her colleagues?” – “Yes, I know most of them”.

3. “    she like her job?” – “Well, most of the time she thinks it is OK”.

4. “    she work there three years ago?” – “No, not three years ago”.

5. ”    any of her friends work there three years ago?” – “Yes, one of them worked there”.

6. “    her friend Pipaluk work there now?” – “No, she works somewhere else”.

7. “What time    she normally get home from work?” – “Normally, she gets home late in the afternoon”.

8. “What time    she get home yesterday?” – “She got home at eight o’clock in the evening”.

9. “How often    you go shopping in Pissifik?” – “I go there almost every day”.

10. “   you go there yesterday?” – “No, not yesterday”.
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2 B)
Insert the verb in present tense.
Indsæt udsagnsordet i nutid.

Oqaluut maannakkut pisutut inissiguk.

Example: 
Maria   works   (work) at a hotel.

1. Maria and Louise     (work) in the hotel reception.

2. But sometimes they     (have) to work somewhere else.

3. Maria     (like) to help in the hotel kitchen.

4. But she     (do) not like to clean the rooms.

5. She often     (answer) the telephone.

6. Most of the guests     (speak) a foreign language.

7. “But almost everybody     (speak) English”, Maria says.

8. Louise also     (know) a little German.

9. Maria and Louise     (be) good friends.

10. They     (spend) a lot of time together after work.
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2 C)
Insert the verb in past tense.
Indsæt udsagnsordet i datidsform.

Oqaluut qanga pisutut inissiguk.

Example: 
Yesterday Ungaaq and I   went   (go) to the factory in  
the town where we live.

1. We     (visit) the factory to ask if they had jobs for us.

2. They     (do) not have any jobs.

3. But they     (say) we could come back next week and ask again.

4. We both     (work) in the factory last year.

5. But we     (know) yesterday that it would be difficult to get a job.

6. Ten years ago it     (be) easier to get a job.

7. There     (be) more fish and more seals ten years ago.

8. The hunters     (catch) more fish ten years ago.

9. And they     (shoot) more seals, too.

10. They     (earn) more money than they do now.
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Ateq/Navn:___________________________________     Cpr. nr. ______________________________________    Illoqarfik/By: ______________________________________

3)
Insert the correct pronoun: I, you, he, she, it, we, they, my, your, his, 
her, its, our or their – so that the questions fit the answers (Notice: 
you will only need some of the words).
Indsæt det korrekte stedord: I, you, he, she, it, we, they, my, your, his, 

her, its, our eller their - så spørgsmålene passer til svarene.  

(Bemærk: du skal kun bruge nogle af ordene).

Taggisit taartissaat eqqortoq inissiguk: I, you, he, she, it, we, they, 
my, your, his, her, its, our eller their - apeqqutit akissutaannut tulluartumut. (Malugiuk: oqaatsit ilaannaat atussapput).

  Example:
“Where does your sister work?” – “ She  works at an airport”.

1. “What is she called?” – “    name is Malu”.

2. “Do you like     job, Malu?” – “Yes, I love my job!”.

3. “Do Niels and his two friends like     jobs at the factory?” – “No, neither Niels nor his friends like a 

factory job”.

4. “Why don’t     all come and work at the airport - all three of them?” – “Well, maybe all three of them 

will”.

5. “Could you all have your lunch together every day, then?” – “No, sometimes we would have     

lunch at different times”.
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4)
Insert the correct form of the adjective.
Indsæt den korrekte form af tillægsordet.

Pissusilerissut eqqortoq inissiguk.

Example:

The house on the right is 

 bigger   (big) 

than the other house.

1. The house on the left is  

      (little)  

than the other house. 

2. The apple on the right is  

      (good)  

than the other apple.  

3. The apple on the left is  

      (old)  

than the other apple.  

4. The grey building is 

      (tall)  

than the red building. 
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 5. The old polar bear is 

     (heavy)  

than the young polar bear. 

 

5)
Put the words into the correct order.
Sæt ordene i den rigtige rækkefølge.

Oqaatsit eqqortumik tulleriissikkit.

Example:

     My        a       shop.       clothes      sister       in       works

My sister works in a clothes shop.

1. She       job.       she       that       says       likes       her

She             

2. It      modern       a       shop.       is       very

It             

3. She       very       clothes.       sells       expensive

She             

4. But      sells       also       some       she       clothes.      inexpensive

But             

5. I       the       often      where       works.       go       shop       to       she

I              
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6)

Green Team

P. O. Box 39

3999 Cold Bay

April 28th, 2016

Dear Sir or Madam

I am a nineteen-year-old boy applying for one of the temporary summer jobs at your hotel. I saw your advertisement on the 

internet via Facebook.

I would really like to use the experience I gained last summer working at my family’s guesthouse.

I picked up guests at the airport and carried their luggage. I helped organizing tours and many other things. 

Sometimes I even helped in the kitchen.

I like having the responsibility for a specific task and do my very best to ensure the guests have a good experience.

I am a very social and happy person. I think that makes it easy for me to build good relations with the guests.

I speak Greenlandic, Danish, English and a little bit of German.

In the future I would like to work with tourists but I haven’t decided exactly in what way. Therefore, it would be a really 

great opportunity for me to get more experience at your hotel.

Please find the enclosed CV and contact me for further information and/or a job interview.

Yours sincerely

Nuka Kielsen

P. O. Box 99

3945 White City

Answer the questions.
Besvar spørgsmålene.

Apeqqutit akissavatit.

1. Where has Nuka found the advertisement?
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2. Where did Nuka work last summer?

 

 

 

3. What kind of experience does Nuka have?

 

 

 

4. Does Nuka have any plans for the future?

 

 

 

5. Do you think Nuka will get the job? Why/why not?
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